
What you may require to particpate in Richmond Hill Coyotes Tryouts

NOVICE

Richmond Hill residents - Do not require any paperwork

Caledon and Nobleton , King - OMHA PTS from your home centre

All others - F1 Waiver from your home AAA zone

MINOR ATOM - PEEWEE

Returning players that reside in the RHC Zone - Do not require anything

Players that played for RHC last season on an F1 waiver may return with no paperwork only going into Major year

Players going into the Minor year must return to their home AAA zone and receive a new F1 waiver

Players that played for RHC last season on a release must return to their home association to receive a new one

New Players

Richmond Hill residents - No paperwork required

Caledon and Nobleton , King - OMHA PTS from your home centre

GTHL Residents - Do not require any paperwork

OMHA ( LOR residents ) - Require a release from their home association

NOTE: Markham residents at Minor Atom require a release from both the Waxer and Major associations

Outside of the LOR - F1 Waiver required

Minor Bantam - Minor Midget

Returning players that reside in the RHC Zone - Do not require anything

Returning players that reside in another LOR centre require nothing to return

Players that played for RHC last season on an F1 waiver may return with no paperwork only going into the Major year

Players going into the Minor year must return to their home AAA zone and receive a new F1 waiver

New Players

Richmond Hill AA, A players - No paperwork required

Caledon and Nobleton , King - OMHA PTS from your home centre ( If you played in your home association )

LOR residents that played in the GTHL - LOR PTS required ( From that last club you played with )

Outside of the LOR - F1 Waiver required

Midget

Under the Midget Pilot program players that reside or played for the Coyotes

last season can tryout in the Spring.

Tryouts will open up to all players August 23.


